CPD - Central Patent Database
Register of Trade, Industry and Commerce

YOUR PATENT:

DATE: 12 May 2005 (12.05.2005)
OFFER/REGISTRATION OF PATENT IN CPD:
NO.:
LANGUAGE: English
AMOUNT/€: 908.86 €

Dear Sir or Madam,

Based on your patent application and your publication in the public patent notes, we offer the registration of your patent into our private central patent database "CPD". For further details of our service please read our General Terms and Conditions carefully which are printed on the back side. Your CPD registration as described contains the following data we have extracted from the official publication: Your Patent, International Publication Number, International Publication Date, International Filing Date, International Application Number, International Patent Classification, Inventors. Please check your data carefully and inform us immediately about any possible mistakes. We will then correct any fault free of charge. Please notice that we have not had any business relation yet. By paying the amount of 908.86 € a contract between you and European Business Registration Ltd. is closed legally binding for the registration of your patent data into our private central patent database (on CD-ROM) for the period of one year. In case you wish any changes or supplements regarding your patent data please inform us in writing to our business address. Please read our General Terms and Conditions carefully prior to your decision whether to become a customer or not. In case you are not interested in our services please consider our offer unimportant to you. The Central Patent Database thanks you for your attention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>908.86 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please pay the amount above, on acceptance*, within 10 days by using the payment form enclosed (EU standard payment form).

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATION NUMBER: WO 2004/
INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION NUMBER:
INTERNATIONAL PATENT CLASSIFICATION:

wo 2004/